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-Viffiftjjfcffi Ajsl have heretoforetraded;
V|*jlo the&ct that several Aldermenof our diy,have madder,

“to lift a toUecthm’V on election day, Inaid of
Hational Washington Monument, in obedience to the

rgcqpiest of theBoard :0f Managers;: . Wo weKrahown jester-,.
WoSfgltfVi bjr JMennaaMmjw,•*.!)«whleh was presented,rntha

Mr. Jimbs Merges, of that Ward. >The. box
<?#lUbe placed todaynear that great cmblemofthe powerand

TS^’JfiU *&• people: the ballot box. bet <*«ry American ns
Whiledcposlting-his rote, that itis to theeEbrts

Jr Washingtonand hiscompatriots, whom the National. Mo*

"*^?^^^^^^^^^b^*®& !̂£^! s*'*si}rcemeuilnyfl|aec| ing:o urWu: rulflrs. But a ftwpennies
in'this country .will monument: 40.

.will’be:, thepride of tho present, and the
luregeneration*.’;

THE
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CTTYfOST.
MQBfflffGt::^:::~:::Qc'rOBEg l2<

ATJ.eqpyrr
Tlsited in Allegheny <si£thd crtcnslfe carriage muuftfr
teryntJohn South A Co,pntto corner ofM*n*
Ccmmoul This roanafactoryia.tow carried 00 .v 1.611. ■ sshonuuuieiv&nd yet such is the extent of therop y

creasing harness of South- & Q>->;tbat they toT? fOTn *

peUed to enlarge their building by an additional wing on
Federal'stroeL •• ■ ■■•■•- <■■■ ■'•■'■■■■■■'-~

Not many ofonr madras sroamw Satthfa to the oldest
canto®tnanmactoiy In .iltosbear Comity,and hajfcr years
tamed oat tho nay I*s*of ««*.-tlm I“rt »f
which tobeen ehjppod Booth. Prom the soathern section
ofoar country, Soaih 4 erereceiring large orders, for
mrriflges&mlbuggies, and theyorefillodtothe entire.satia.
Action of ttolr wurtomers.

„

In-thairwsre-room,alarge nnraber.ofth©finest carriages,
areexposed forsalc. Among them, 1.wo ;noUctd.ft carriage.
wMii took the firk prcmlumnt the lato Fair, In Allegheny
City This carriage was not’built for exhibition, and it is
jorUlnlya compliment to the general woric oftMs
in article made without theerpectation that it woaldbo ex-
alhlted/ahoalil.reccke tho first premium;' Two vehicles, *

-carriage and ft buftgyywhlglh these' gentlemen
and intendedexhlhltingj werfe/ltiot completed ta time to to
snteredat thofair-first da#'whentho awards were made \
rat they irere 6nt£retTon the third ■day, and attracted great
dtentioQ, nDt-Dn3y 'bjrtbe toanty their
lnish,'bht from ttoJriwnglfi: aid durability which they pos-
eased. aithflKalr, toretestimony;
o tboeleganco ofthdeo presented ty Mr. South,bat declined
twardingliliir ftSy preminms, owing tothe carriages not
>eing Onthe ground .thefirst day. ■ ' -j

• t3toBBOT— GeorgeJ*nm£r,of. Yep*
ssiUos township,was entaedhyaomethleves on Sunder Of
la»tweek,wblle thefemsty were al*entattending afuneral/

,ftndftcoaaldDral>lo (plan tity of dcHilng, fifty dollars la mon-
:tjy> ami a .pair .fit. pistole, stolenftomlt; The clothing 'to
.afterwards discovered In the woods near Oakland, concealed
under, some, brashwood.- It - taken-to Mayor Guthrie’s
office on Thursday*when Itwas claimed by Mr. Larimer. .

• Aman namwl was arreatod yesterday, on suspicion
of; bdog toncenud inthe'robbery and burglary noticed
above. He was committed by' the Mayor, a for * further
bearing.

, Gas nr Alisanm.—Tfao Allegbenlanji are determined to
lightthe strOots-of their city. The Committee to whom the
subject was referred, reported thefollowing resolution at the
.lato session of-the-City Connells:- *
, . 'Sadteii That the proposal of the GasCompany, be accept-
ed,and that a.Committee be appointed to contract- Immedi-
atelywith . the lowest and best bidder- for- the .erection -of
100 lamp peels* of a: good quality, to bo placed with the .00
given -by the Gas Company,on the most prominent streets In
the City which the Gas pipes aro now laid, or aro to be
4ald,'to bpqerigttatßdhereafter byCouncils, y

----- _j ■ '■ 'r 'l .
.. r. ■■ i •

: 'alosu Hojrom absoad tiux.At noauL—Scth T. Hurdjjrf
Washington, or asthewhlg play bills announced him * the
Inimltablo wlt,wfao stands at the head of living orators,’ 1 en-
lightened the whigs onvarious matters onSaturday night.
Joe Barker having refusod to serve the whig party this fell,
and concluded to go it onhis own hook; theparson employed

, to.step into Joo's.boots, is noless a personage than Seth T. -

....
Th«ck»—The Blghtb -ward Mown and King Gleo Cldh,

lod bj-oar young friend. JPCnuleyand others, favored ns
Trith adelightful Sensnailolaat«vonlng.;< Thoj rang several'
enlivening Dcmowatlo- eong3.- Thej -wm please accept our
thanks.

> jCoASQS,—Mr; J.THexdebsO*,having diijposedotMs In*,
tcrest, in thePittsburgh Daily Union, to Mr. Tboa. Telford*
has withdrawnfrom tho firm.'- It ■will continue to be pub*
lUhed uuilertho atyle of Layton* Irwin & Co.

Zicsl re Olf,Ji4.,,paiti.~.-e-v,v, ,d7 45
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the Sana Wabd,—The Democracy os.
boose of lieary Ben, onVaUmr

finntfnitu tfM csOcdto'tbs Chair, Lficky.Har*
Thomas McCk>wjyy tTnu Moorhead-

j, anil Jamea B.Moore,-vqro appointed
>r Jolm F, TilVHenry Rea, Jivan&Wm.;;A.:
jpoiniodSecretaries. 'JohnNl liai*

< intic<3ucGdO.W. Dennison, ofßo-
srccclyedhylond demonstrations ofapplaud
.themeetingjby-aeodl stirring end eloquent
called-forth ‘the oust enthusiastic and long

ri&oso. 'it .ite close7'of the meeting, three
cheersVere giren rar Pkrce, King

Democratic ticket. ,

Bemoeraccy of Allegheny
loofarins's’a 5n thousands yesterday aflerobon.
e&rreutthewelkin, end if today Allegheny

. aw>‘ wilKbo Democratic. Mr. Jehlx, one of
able men in the comity, was the first

breathless attention, broken only by load
detailed at considerable length,

in the field. He
. AftCC. aptOTOV

id' caD*/ jliffl*□, the leader of Uur legis-
|liTeticketredressed the meeting.- -C ;•>.v -■ * :

ijj!

Speeches vera-'Ota* delirered bj-Messars. S£owpi*'naialL
a and’WfcUsell T ofgre3fc ability, axoid lcmdcbeeribs.

Wsmrso iao* Locismije-EAcsttsL—TwP of the packets
tr ljoulsrille yniou rapidly ap.
osiuu&Qg to completion;at "Wheeling,ara to bo. named
rbos. amm" and “Baltimore.*-59ie one bnUcHhg at
srt la to be cdlei <4Tlrgiidft.nj&o odq atilixabetb,‘‘A* l .*ll

Jam£"*fc Hadisw,“DaTairtdtrr”aniat
ty". *Ehlscompletes the number of boats tofora the on*

gottennp by a oermpanyof capitalists. Whether*
rrtnmng betgecn.TTheelingand Ix>uisvUte>

ill yieldumfßcicatrewanl for ttß*apporVls yettoboweif
ienovliiro will bare a tbrmidabla compeUtor for thetrade

ol transit of the Ohio R!rer,in the Htti&urgb and Cindn-
iU packet 1iu0..-.. ■

TELEGRAPHIC.
By ’ tb.o O’BeUly Xiuea . for tlie Korniag : Poat;

Bridge—Americana doerery thing by 4Htfres, has
iui‘hundredtimes, tf any.erideuce QlTihe truth

observation b required, a glance at the a*#canal
on Liberty street, is enough to satisfy the mc»i

A nice atone foundation, noUd,neat, and durable
hniit> considerable labor and more moneyvas spent on

lnteadedraajl building a durable arch, tbe stones are
pped bya fkiwimtserabte pine boards, and the concern l*
hieda-4iridge? \fe beHorfrthe Pennsylfanla 'naD Boad
npany-hjETc.cnmed this be bdtit.

ItAXE& F&OH EUBOP&
abbiyal oftub feakkun,

. New Yoke, October 11.
- The steamerFranklin has just arrived from llavr® touch-
ihg'at.Southampton, whence she sailed on the 29th, bring-
'lag 131 passengers end $17,000 inepecie.

[By Telegraph from tlvurpool.]
CoUtou Market, Wednesday.—The sales this morning of

Cotton were 800 bales, probably firmat yustorday’ii prices.—
The aleabn Sfdunlaywere 8,000 bales, closing steady andunchanged 1500 of vrhTeb wore tor-spcrnlatlon and export.
OnMonday, the sales wore holes, of which 5,000 were
oh speculation , nod export, being an advance'of On
Tuewlay. the saleswere 8,000 bales, prices havingan upward
-tendency; ' O

Corn and inquired tor at full pri-
ces, Wheat...active at Id. decline. Coni~.whito, none;
yellow, 23-6. The quotations ofFlour, were as follows: Wea-
.tern £W2@2li PhUaddphkv.'and Baltimore, 21-3<2!21-C;St.
I/jiils andOhl<v23®2£;'Whlto wbcat?62*dp mixed do. Cl-3;
white corn,3otmixed;-2S4J.

; - Provisions.—Tfaerotsa reduced "stock of Bacon: Beef and
PurleddnU. Lard, steady. Mew Boef/..saj@4o; prime do.
-Pork, 75@95» I<axd...ste&dy, CO@G5. . -

Umdon-Markets, Sept, s& Coffee...
quiet Ssdea bags Bice at former quotations.

Money 'MarksL—light public socumlca flat; Console
closed atlOOV^glOO^.

TheArctic arrived at Liverpool on Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock. Th» Washington touched on the 25th. The
America arrivedat Liverpool on the 25th.

The American Guano expedition ta creating great uneasl-
ness.in England, end acollision is feared.

An attempt Was mode in Marseilles to assassinate Louis
Napoleon by an infernal machine composed of 250 gun bar-
rels, loaded with HO bullets. The machine was secured by
the police, and theparties Implicatedarrested.

Advices from Paris state that the fir*t official act toward*
the consummation of the Empirewill take place at Paris on
the 15th of October, whenadecreo will bo publishedfor tho
convocation of thoSenate toexamine and report oaaiidress-
cs from the departments inviting the President to cr*ume
the Imperil dignity.

TbeLrsiumofthe President to Pari*will be celebrated wHh
an imperial pomp’ unsurpassed. 4

The iron trade at- Birmingham launite excited, and prices
were firm; another advance of fiffahliUngs was advocate*!.

Intho woolea district*.tho home and toMgnjjr.mand was
prosperous. if"—

Aprtvms account, dated liverpbol, Tuesday ISth. *av?:
therales of CottonvrereB,oooorfi,ooo of good hates, of which

tor speculation and export; *olw doral firmly
compared with Friday's rate.*; tho price* of f><£s)s Amcn-
ran are noa* % higher. OtherqualUtes arc dearer but not
so much, All other kinds command full but not hlglwr
ratse. Tho total sales rinco Thursday areff-000 baton, the
imports 20,u00.

socthesn rouTics-ixHiEi>RK.
. BWimoEK, October IU.

No mail wuth of Mobile.
The contested wait is the North Carolina Senate waa deci-

ded In, ferorof Mr. Sfcsw. democrat; -thus injuring totho
, Democrata a majority offjolnt haUoi.

The Webstar men bat?withdrawn the name of Mr. Gra-
ham* a*a candidate for the Vice Presidency. and substituted
that of Mr. Jenkins, of Ueorgta.

Mr.CBngman pnldfcbeA a letter of three columns In the
.Raleigh Standardngaiiiw Scott.

A party of yemnj? men last night murdered Jomca' Smith,
aeoltired man, to the north west ofBaltimore. They wt»«v
robbing his jr&Rbaudon hU Interferingthey shot him. 11a
died yesterday. Two araat*hare bewrtnade.

admeillenry; anewspaperearaor, eom-

Ifte&sttlCKie. on Sunday. try taking laudanum. Sir. IL
Lsj'anitec of the First Ward ’school house, in this d:y;ho
uobserved going into'the school house on Sunday morn*

t, about nine o'clock, and was found about fire o’clock, In
p evening, apparently in a sound - physician was
htfijr, whodlscanwcd immediately, that the deeeasod had
lan laudanum. Coroner Artlierw held mi In-iocst on the
lly, «nwt a verdict In accordance withthe facta returned.
Mr. Henry leaves a wtfrand four children in destitute cif

CONVICT ESCAPED.
PHtmoarau, October 11.

'^mW

Ibb Tqecb Light Peoceshos last nightwas a-pretiy largo

lection of persona desirous of distinguishing themselves
a blaxn of pennydips. Someideaofits extent may be bad

(

mthefhct, that (tndudiug-stoppages) U passed a given
ait, In twenty-five minute*. If the Whigs do not possess

that all persons in the ranks were voters,

iy yr»nvi reflect they Willbe in the courseof ten years—a
jority of themat least. \Vet dldnot see the editor of tho

arnal, with that pole, *lhatwas tobring lips persimmons"
er his competitornf the Oatette. , ■’.

• VTQlisjn K. Crisvyj » cocTkt, escaped from the Eastern
Penitentiaryon Saturday evening, Hedisjculi«d himself In
a suit of clothe*.which hu was making for a conrirt-whos*
toria had expired. Mr. Gale, the keeper, did not recognise
him. . ,<

jrTrpw added tic good people of Cleveland
jblslonglistofgnlllbteand TictimiteJi patrons. Thoogb

| Lis be madeftadkmls aiul otV
i suffer, in areamrkable inannFr. 5Ve.recognize ereii-lbe
test in tbliman's actions asen Improve--:

je.dJ&not'even Vsf bis printer'sbill,
Kgalaed paja small

GREAT WHIG MEETING.
PamADCu*mx, Ortolw it.

There was a Whignicrtlug on Saturday (*roningat lwie-
penUrntt*ftiuare, in despite of the wet weatbrr. There *0
speaking from iwo *lands, by Messrs. M’Crea and Setter, 0/
liuiisville,and Uazelhurst and Conrad, of Philadelphia.

jjmrsat thU Lock are not yettpmple*
-< bow long it trill take to make U la a
. new lock Uto In built immediately

;alls and the shore. The Adoolie and
inin connection: the Atlantic 1eating

and the Luzerne arriving at the lock
in the afternoon.

hare bean .compelled to postpone In-
.atlon of the premiums awarded at the

Fair, In Allegheny City. Our principal
late hour wo. were furnished with slips
■neighbor,in wbose-care the manuscript

left, vrith instructions to send copies to

On motionof J. E. Brady, Esq.,

i JamearS. Erantlin, on Satnniay last,
practice iatiio Ecyeral Courtsof this coon-'

V{a vblch th© gentlemen bad acquitted
preliminary examination.

,‘ißTL—The Pennsylvania Railroad. Company
'onibe Coatral road, from this city to
,fi&doumto $9,87 Rather a queer
a Pittsburgh. Some persons in this
co express the opinion that things are
■ra this road. .

.—William Seibert was brought be-
arday, charged,- onoath ofPatrick Me-
onhima ten dollar counterfeit note on
)kiO. Thedifficulty wasnettled by the
the note nnd paying tho costa

.—Tills is IhStitleoranow publication*
.;ofen, No. 110 Liberty street. It is in-

wieb completed, inform anenclyopedla of the most

estingohjeets of. natural history and philosophy, the
itory ofnations and conntrim, literary matter, ic. It Is to

inuhlishetl monthly.■■ .
_ _

LlQrera CASK. •

_

Bonos, Otober 11.
The Utjuor <auw of tlie Tremoot Horn? «u runciudni oa

Saturday. The Judge dlschATgadlbcduliMidaotoa the ground
of tlirrc heiagoo proof that IILIOgeni sold llquur, aiul that
the proprietor of the Qwire *o not liable.

resurrectionists shot—roimcu. news.
*’ CwrijrstT), October 10.

Some ro'urrocliooh't* wen* shot dead veatenlay. hi this
city,wltflat dWntemng aoQrpw In a burying greund.

Uhas I*cnraining hard all afternoon. Basinet was very
dull yesterday.

I'UIItIDA KLIKTION. :

, COaklLkto.v, S. C. OiHoUt 11

* *

>
,

. t 4 i *

-**>.

COMMERCIAL POST.
' DAILY REVIEW OR XHE MARKET. /

Onocs or to* Daily ilGsxnra>Pasv J •
Tuesday, October 12,18521 „

jv Yesterdaywnsaflnßdnyibroutdoorbuslncta. WehoSce
the allowing transactions.*; •

ASHES—SaIes of 16 ions at 3)£@%
, FLOCK—Wo have sales of2oo bbls from first hands **

2OO do from .storeatt3,CB@|3,7s f i
OATS—Salesof 100 bu from, store at 35c; 500 bn de/deliv

ered on former contract. ; . :

. SOAP—Sales 60 Tub at fir, *

BACOX—Saleasooo! fts shoulders at 8%<39;0000 do at 9; 2
bhds 8t same Tates:' -

r

BLOOMS-r-Sales of 70 ions common at ssfc 18 do Juniata
at soo.'' • V'— ' ■
.. PIG METAL-Wenote a sale of 38 tons Mercer co. at SCO;
~C.rnos, .

TIMOTHY SEED-rSales of25 bu at $2,25.
- 23baga'at9^<aio,
.. HAY—34loads , ;

■ MESS POKE—He notea sale of 10bbls nfslB,so,
iyHI3gKY-fgaJ^crf^bl>lgftt2l^7odQ2o@2l.

• ■ AVedneiday Packet fbr Cincinnati* ‘
1 fW5* ThenoWandfait running steamer CINCIN*

: Boils blaster, will leave regulattv every
■raisSfWEDNESDAY. ’•

For freighter"passage, apply on board, or to
dcc3o : • - G, B. MILTKNBERGKR.

For Kittanning and Catfish*
nv*t

' Tub light .draught, and pleasant, steamer
Capt MnitSGAR, willleavo tho Alle-

wharf oh Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
days, at 3 o’clock, P. &L, for Kitionnlng and Catfish. For
freightor passage applp on board. 1 nnrlfl
Far Long Reaehj Marietta, Parkersburg,

and Galltpolia* . ... - .
. «t»s*'V'’ The fine'steamer UOY. MEIGS, Borax, Mas*,
fgygwrf-jgter. will leave for the above and'lntermediate’BS§s££§Hapaint* everyTuesday, at 3 o’clock P. M.

’v For freightor passage apply on board, or to
feba ; JOHN FLACK, Agent.

For Marietta imd .Hocltlngport,
mw, Tns fine steamer PACIFIC,. £akol*& Mabtex,

will leayefor theabdfe*nd fntermedl-
cgffm.'wa&ta port* eveiyTHDKSBAr, at 3 o’clock, P.
31. Forfreight or on board; orto

'•
;;

- &W,-
Ko. Cl W&Wrjtreet,and 03 Front rt.

Marietta, Parlceratrarg and Hockingport
Pocket* :

. (r°T> The tteamer UAILOOLUMBU; Ai&Ciuct,
will leave FUtaburgh every Monday, at

o’clockKit; returning, will learo Hocking-
port oTery Tawday, at fi M,''

Paascngora And ahlpjicrtmay relycn the .utmostaccom-
modation aud promptness - \y. H,

marO 24Marketstreet.

SEED— GO bus. Clover Seed;45 do Timothy Seed; For Mleby
octt> ' . SMITH & SINCLAIR.

BRAZIL SUUAU—50 limeil Sugar, m*Arod and tor
fate by [ocV>] KING A MOOKHKAD.

STAIR CRASH—Joat received et A. A. Mjlsox &Co 2
bales Stair Crash. For wile cheap. oct2
ARREITS SNCIF—2 tUUTformic bjP "

oct9; SiUTII & SINCLAIR.

C'ILOYKSU-l bbl, tor iMUe by
J OCi9

XT^tHJaJS—I bbl, for tatoby
1> 6dS> SMITH & SINCLAIR.

SMITH & SINCLAIR.

Liver* hta
Clvner Smilfijidd tirttl ami /htrooncf aJlr?.
/ft ; TllDimdersigned having added largely to hi*

Is odor prepared to amanmodate the public
r < JVtttth ih«{inert sad beat Herr**, both for
tiaildle wul Harness. Gentlemen wishing to bare horns*
kept will find superior ru>vaiuvxlath'ros for them
at tht* KlaWe. The stall* are Urge and new, ro4 the pro
prictor pay* every attention to tlwir enw and comfort.

octfry .
_

I\_DKVLIN.
(tope JUUU in Full Operation Againt

KYAK'S BUXUHXG3. Fifth ctreot.—TU£ PftOI’KIKTOR,
thankful hi tbo publicfor put diatom, venture*to «v

iidt » continuanceof the «uus for bi*present enterprise—-
the MlablWxment uf a. Flrmr and Spic* JHiU* within the

ecily. for the accommodation of hi» cuAUtfoora, and all who
wUb to hate really good Fhmr, pure ground SpK*c*, Ac.. Ae.

The attention of Families, Merchant* and others b invt-
ted, and all I jukU that they will glee mea trial.

fi| F. IL DUAYO. No. 1 Diamond.
X. B.~AH arlkh*# token back if not found good, and the

money retnrood. marl 9
’ Kuropran LttW Agmcy.

Tlti undmltfued. “ European Ajjeut,” in.ronm'ctlcm with
If. Koeoan, Coutna*Uor at Lav, Dublin, Ireland,

and through tholr Agents in various cUSeo, attend* to recov-
ery of debt*, legacies and dahlia; Marching of records, pro-
curing of testimony, and other lawand general bcuUura, In
Great Britain, Ireland und America. For that purpose. he
annually crosses the Atlanta,and visits the principal ritks
cl those coaotrlw. Ilia mnt willbe the luvaty-tsrrrJfi regu-
lar tour a this Asamey.

TUOMAS J. KEEXAN, Attortn? at Lav,
oct4£wd*£tw and European Agent, 41\) Fourth »L

SLMIHIES 3rats Madder;
• 30 Extra l,t£Trood;

1 raw ltki]~o;
1 cask S»t Soda;

10 Carbcr.iate Soda;
5 bhl* Whiling;

GO torn* Mustard ;
36 do Cfeonitata;
10 do Coens;
19 Jd Ground CaiMa;

100 mat* Curia; %,

10 GruuuJ Uln/vr; For *alo l>?
crUl, JsMITIJ ASISCLvTR-

STGCKS—tOO rhore* tj&u kbU Prumylranla K. K. Slock;160 0»« North Axurrkao Copper .Stork ;
33 do AJmiturp do;
&o do Norwich Jo;

100 do CtJlia.cr do;
«jUU do Irrwi City du;
60 d*> AitcC do;

160 do Kvutska do;
Six) do Klim Steel do;
600 do Fittriiorgh do:

30 di> Uradd.rk** Field f*. U.do;
(v> do NuhlcstiUrn do do;

For sale by LOOMIS A M’IX>\VKLL.
oTor 5. Joan* A (V. cor Wood and Knortti rt.<

Itoaehcft* 21 lea, 4be<
are trifling posts* it l* tou*, rumpsml with great

A sucial evils; but u/j one can Urey tliaia va»t amount
ol hunuuannoyance,, vesatlup ami disgust, i> U> lw laid to
thcchargvof tlu> rots,ialrfy bed bug* and mckrotythra (tlxeir
rtrry name#arc uupbtuwul) which swarm in all <iu&rieraof
the city and The extent to wblrh llu>w rivalurrn
umlUpljr i“ almost turrediUV. and tlrungly demand* active
tnoasurw for exterminating tlw pwt*. Ft/r instance, In

at a Into gndal rat hunt, no lus* thau one
thousatui of them were *laDglitrrod. If you want your
jjmubxwrleamifrom these venniu. buy a box of KKAT-
ING.S R-VfrjISHNATUIL It 1* a warrantwl article. BoU
by all Druggist* and Unrrri» in the I'nton. ITice 26 cvnt*
per Uix. ortl l^

II A. Fahnritock'* Vermifuge.

The Jacksonville, Horlda Republicsd, of gives
Wbrd, (\Vhlg) for Congress, ifc-fDuvalouuuiy, a majorityof
CO. Cubed. (Whig.) cSagrwß, Afmajority.

Wauhxgton, Oct, 11.

{Front B T. Uolllus, UUlslwisT*nn- July 1, iKol.j
X IKSAIIS. B- A. Falmrator-k 4 Co.—GunUvairo : I haw
JjlX been wiling jour Vermifuge for several yean In this

flare, and canfrw ly say that it hasgiven entire «ilh(faction,
l la on Imlhpeu.AaWe artide In maur families, with whom

no other kind will du; neon*of prana* in toy vicinity outiU
testify to its efficacy suffering anJ rvaloriftg
health.
The {Quantify of worms exprltwl from wane children alipovt

cxrred.* belief; every' family should have a supply constantly
un hand. lam out and want a supply as warn as possible.

B. T. HOLMKA
iraparadand sold by B. A. FAIINKSTCXTK A OOn

corner Wood and Hrst rtrtou, Pittsburgh.
ortALtwtf

Cliarlcs H. Chrls-tma* has been appoint! by the Pr»i-
dent. Register,,and Bucben M. Receiver at the
Land OflU’* in Mlnesota.
' There is a great run oo the banks In Washington.

The Bank of the Union had n largo circulation In the district.
There are various unknown banks without L-anklisg houses
circulating notes datral at Washington. Tlw run Is being
made on the Central (lUiura's, Empire, Futnm. Mivkauk*'*
Merchant’* Kxchauge. Metrhauls und MorliaJilc'*, Metropo-
litan. Ocean and Railroad Bank*, aud about a dozen olbecs
having offices here.

There is a deposition here on the part of the public to re|
their face* against Irresponsible insureof the [lank notes.

A respectomo array ofcitizen soldiera attended th« funeral
of the Into Sergeant Major Puliaze, and tby U. S. marines
from the Nary Yard.

Emporium of Light i
CELEBRATED LTIIEUEAL OIL AND LAMPS.

NEWOauuxa, October
Tbo fevorablenows by th« Frauklin hajtidlready given an

Impulse toCotton; aajes 6000 bales full prices. New Mo-
lasses 20. Mass Pork $17,75.

Thesteamer Pampero, bound for Spn Juan, and full of
Eassengen', sprung a leak, and being tutor sinking, put

ack in distress.
Stipaarrived—Magnolia, Oswego, from New York, Uatio

Hanrood, and tbobarque Saratoga, of Philadelphia.

LomsrTLL.r, October 11.
The steamer Tuseumbi* on her passagefrom New Orleans

to St. Louisstruck a snag on Sunday, and sunk In 9 feet of
water. Hercargo was partially saved.

On Sunday the H. D. llacoa struck the wreck of the Chil-
Ucothe, at Island 10, and rank. Tho bust h> a total loss.

Wi], MTJUIIT, (Surer-Aor to J. & Touuu) Slanufar-
• turvr of and Dealer, Wholesale nud Retail, In the

above named Oil and Lamps, U n»w rrcrlvto’ a large asaurl-
ment of LAMPS, for burning tb» Ethereal Oil,Caaiphlne,

and Plue OIL Also, Lamps of every dearription, for burning
Lard and Oil.

ChMuielirU, Uirandote Hall Wicks, Globes, Qilm-
ncy Mata, Cans, amt all thiugs pertaining to tbc trade.

Ethereal, Campliine or i*iueOil, regularly supplied one*or
twice a week.

Philadelphia,October 11.
The sloop of war Vandaila arrived at the Navy Yard this

fpnvnlng for docking and repairs, preparatory to sailing on
a China expedition.

All orders left with the wagon, which b constantly pas-
sing through thedtj, will be promptly attended to.

N. B.—Lamps of ell kinds altered to burn tho Ethereal
Ol!. AU articles delivered Inany port of tbo city, or iu Al-
legheny, free of «j*t. \Y. 11. WRI(iflT.

No. 82 Fourth ft, (Apollo Uall,)
*91*19:7 hetwr«*n Market snd Wood street*.

H. CHILDS & CO.,

AMUSEMENTS.

■toga. ASD BIAaikCSB.v»^.v;«.; f ..*«.A,vJOSEPII a FOSTER.
Doors openatTcfcloek; performance to commence

at7%o Tclock. v . •—— ; j
.. .:4&“Four excellent pieces. Mr. BURREIn ivo charar-
’tera. . . • -*•

"
-

•• rJSrFirstappearance of Mr. B.BYAN. tj. <
Mr, end Mrs.GILBERT in.a variety of their excellent

Dances. , -A'
TUESDAY EVENING, Ootober 12th, wUlte performed

the amusing Comediettaof
TUE YOUNG WIDOW.

Splash. ...
; Mr. C. Burke.

Arella... -Mrs. Warwick.
Irish Medley, PAS DE DEUX..—Mr. and Mrs.GILBERT.
After which THE SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.

- ■PiokoryT.-, - Mr.C. Burke.
Lavlnia., Miss Wheeler.

Pas Suel—. ....Mrs. Gilbert.
To be followed by

THE NEW FOOTMAN.
Bobby Brcakwiudow.. *Mr. S. Ryan.
Polly —Miss Wheeler.

Hornpipe..— Mr. Gilbert.
Tho performance will commence with the

MAID OF. MUNSTER.
’......-...Mr. J. P. Brejgfcrd.

Ksto - -...—Mrs. Warwick. &

49" Wednesday, Mr. Burks will appear in a starling
comedy*
fiImmense Attraction! Wonderfal Success!

CROWDED NIGHTLY!
LAST WEEK OF THE

GRAND PANORAMA OB IRELAND,
AT PHIL O H A L,L,
/~\PfiN every night, and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY4J AFTERNOONS,ftt 3 o'clock, This magnificentand ex-
quisitely finished work of art has been protfcOnnced by the
most celebrated, artista a vivid and U&uka picture of the*
Emerald Isle. Grandeur, beauhraudj interest, dty and soil*

:tudo, mountain, lake and wood; the stately edificesof to-
day, and the mighty rules that attest tbegloiycf tb©past, |
axe vividly pictured. 4 ' \ '

- Appropriate' music accompanies the morement of the
Panorama oneach Henry p. {fßeilTy, the Orator
and Humorist, will give the oral sketches cflrelaud mag-
nificent soenery. , .;l-" - j:' ,

£?*Tickets 23 cents; cbUdrea halfpriae> ■*.
J®-Doomopen at 7, to begin at 8., . ocULtf

AUCTION SALES.
"Auction

THEundersigned, after an Interval: of foot years,has
again resumed business- Having compiled"Wlth-the re*

quisitTona ofthe lawregulating Baleant Auction, and having'
procured a first .data License a* Auctioneer for’ theCity of
Pittsburgh,he offer* hi* cervices askueh: to hlsfriendc and
the public generally. With on expWienea of near!/thirty
year* iu this Unoof butiucsshe haxirds'nothing In laying
that ho will be enabled togive entire e&tirfaction. toall tnose
who' mar (eel disposed to patronise hith.

, McICENNA, Auctknifier.
Refer* to tho principal City Merchants , jy9 .

Auction—DailySale**• ---

k T the Commercial Salea Koomsafriier of Wood andJ\. Filth streetsAt 10o'clock, A. M-»a general anartmehi
of 6f<asonahis, Staple and Fancy Dry sood*> Gtftblng,Boots
and Shoes, Hal*. Caps, Ac-,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. SJ„
Groceries Qunexuware, Qlassware, Table Cutlery, looking
Ularecs Newand Second nand Household and Kitchen Fnr-
nilore, As, ; ‘

AT 7 CFCLOCK.-P.'W*

WHOLESALE
SHOE WAREHOUSE
So. 139 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa ,

/. New Yobk, October 11.
Tha sloopof-War Cyane was towed to sea on Sunday Sbo

Is bound for Havana.

TELEGEAPH HAEKETS.
New Yobs, Oct, U,

Cotton—Sales 700 bales middling Upland 10%; middling
Orleans, 10%. The steamer’s new* had a fovorablo effect on
the market. Flour—State, $4,31; Southern, $1£0@54,76;
Ohio, $4J2&®54,44. Grain—Genesee Wheat, $1,09; West-
ern do., $1,04; Sales 36,000 bushels Corn, mixed, 73@73U,
time. Bales 1000 bushels Rye, 86. Provisions—Sales 200
bbis. Mess Pork, $17,76; prime do- sl£;so@sl6,7s. Sales
200 bblK. Bce£ unchanged. Lard—Salesi.3oo bbis., 11%@
11%. Bugnr—Sales 100 boxes Muscovadaat6%s?l6%. Cof-
fee—Soles 1000 bags Rib, 8%@8%@'9%. Linseed Oil—Sales
2000 galls,at a decline of lc. . Turpemjno—Sales 1600 bbis.
at 4%i advanced; Spirits do., 66. Whisky, Ohjo, de-
dined.

Stocks—Erie RaHroad 84; Reading97>.'.. U. S. Sixes JSO7
and 1808,119. _ „

Philadelphia, Oct. 11.

Rooks Stationery, Fancy Articles Statical Instruments
Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods Cold and
Silver watches, Ac. P, M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. [Jn3l^f

P. McKHHHA, Auctioneer*
EMBROIDERY, MILLINERY, Ac.—On Wednea*

1 day, 20th Instant, will bcopenedirtM’Keana’# Auction
House. (pceond *tory,) an extcmJve 'assortment of Embroi-
dery, Millinery, dr-, comprising toey Bonnets Drew Caps
Head Dresses Satin Linings Frames and Crowns Bonnet
Tabs Collars Ribbons Ac„ Ac.

oell2 , P. M'KENSA, AocVr^
SATINETS at Accuios.—UnTEhurfciaj, Octoberlllh, at

lo oVi.vk, A. M-, will be sold at STKettna'a AurUoo
ltou*e. (to eta** a consignment,) two cases of Satinet*,Kime
of which are of ruperi-ir quality, ohd consequently well
worth thv attention of those dealingIn Uie article.

oeti2 p. mtkknNa, AocTr.

SEASONABLE DHk OOOVH at acerJOX—<?n Thuntiav,
OctotH>r IS »t 10 o'clock, A. *L, tfJU qntqtafpco, at Jle-

Kcnna’t Auction Hern**,(and continued every day until the
whole L< dhqsned of,) the sale of a large *x& select ttsign-
ment'of soascmahle <ll7 goods esudsUpgin part of superfine
broad clulhs sud cwsinma Uadt, brown, mixed and'print-
odeaUtncU; empire and GilifuTnia trml*; black
and adored aualnon; alcana; pazaatattasL'caabtonta and
deUntn; ginghams; purple and fancy priqts and calkbttt f
ehirtlngs etripnd and chicked: apron do: bleachrd and
brown mu«liu* and sheetings; long cloths jjurtrea; whits
scarlet, yrllnw, twQlnl and printed Banoela; bleached and
brvwn canton do- whitedoowstto'dix; grrylsark do; alpaca,
and rtdtun bore an.l half tbs aipoea «rge's pUU and ureas
linacys; Qay Slate, grey mixed, long. ptakL? cloth and ftocy
nfcawls; 14 IrUlt Uocnx: I'M blanket*; hiOr and, green
Mackinaw onJ Whitney do, tucFUtt shirts abd drapers; rot-
ten do- Uncu t*Me

v

clath* and -napkins: birds cys'diaper,
table and towel U&g do- rtares i«Uk and Madras bkfsdAs

octlU ft. McKKNNA, Ancttoneer.
SALK—SUuatcd twenty-three mile* flam

f Pltulntrgh, la Hearercounty, having the advantage of
Um rcnosylvanla and Ohio Railroad pawing through Ute
mim. cou*iler»t>le of which l* river bottom. Enquire
ofJ.A. Shota* Kaq, ©n tb* premW, or to P. ITKcnna,
Auctioneer.

Al«>—A House and (si, in ’Bn*&i| Slwb in the Ural.
Ward, near Rabmbt alley. Enquire of John Mellon, Kaj,
cr to P. M'Kenna, AueUoum. '

’
Also—A valuable Ixrt, frontingUdny fecton Fifth street,

extending back one hundred •altotyfiTefret. Euqntaof
Ur* Matthew Stewart, AUeghehyeitr, or to

on. 2i, V. BTaEft'S Auctionin'.
P. XL. DAVIS, Ancttosoor.

rtCPKmori UULSEUOLD FUHNER7RB sr Atmo*.—
O (>a Wftinwdaj morning, at to o'clock, at

ti>p
Basin, will be acid a large and gvu?rai masortment of supe-
rior Household and Rltchea ranxltCtr, a>' good as new,
having only hern In u*e Cram 13 to 11 BKmltisoonjpnslcs,
Lair «mU mahogany sub, ctkilre KStTfockm) mahogany
cani table; gOt and mahogany"'Ttaae mireurt: pwtor,
cJuuuVr and stair ewrpwta.tM>ut Ahra, frudera, fire tress
window blinds, imrwaus rorkwed waah stands, work stands,
b>;h ami low post hnlsteads frvdherbeds fkney
arvi oesmnoo chairs and breakfast tables china,
glam and qurcosware, kttlveAand CwkS'kllchen furniture,
cubkhtg utensil*. Ac- with a quantity of cal cloth, and
• variety of faury parlor and chamber stores, and Russia
stove pip** to match: also, an exrellmt cooking stove, and a
first rate Mangle, better titan new-

oct« P. M. DAVIS, AncPr.
'SUATTS FIFTEENTH ANM’ALSALEOF BOOKS AND

STATIONERY, at At;i*nax.—Ou Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and lltursklay evening*, October IHn, 12th, t3lh
ami Uth.il’ o’chirk. at the Cutmnerrtal Uehw Rooms, ror-
DCT of Wood and Fifth atrrets. will be odd. 37 cares Books
and Paper, whkh have iu*t been received from the Boston,
N,*w York, and ITlilla.lclph|a Trade Sate*, comprising the
most etteurivfi of ehotee new Book*offered In this
city. Arnnug which «iU be found the best edition* of stan-
dard work* of History. Theology, PhOaadpfcy, Mcdidue,
Ptwtry. Travels. Natural History, Ac.; splendid annuals, U-
lurtrated work*: Family and is*-kel Bible*. Insuperb bind-
ings; Letter and Cap INipur. of the bust makes; Envelopes
nml ivrtfulio*. Premium Gold IVns, Steel Wens, Ac.

,«t) P* M. DAVIS, AneCr.
Oti'KßlUli PIANO roitTK ST Ahcnoa—On Wednesday

morning. October 1A at 10 o'clock, at the Bolted States
Hotel, enrnor of Pkjap *treet and tho CauaL wIU be added tp
the sale of Superior }{t«orehold and Kltcoeo Furniture, One
7 Orlave Rreenrood rare Ptono Furie, very superior tone and
workmanship, (flilrkerlng** style—coat S4bOJ

Terras—Ninety dors credit for approved endorsed paper.
oet7 P: M. DAYIB. Aact

WT g. McCABTHEY, Aucttoaecr.

TTAYE received their extensive fall stock .ol upwards of
rl 2000 cases of Men’s and Ikiys', Ladles’, Misses’ and
CSudnjn’B Roots and Shoes, Mexican and Kossuth Furand
Wool Hats, of every variety, adapted to the season.

ALSO—Men’s, Boys’ and ChlUinui’s Silk, I*ltub and Cloth
Caps, of latest styles and Cuhions.

Their stock having been selected with great earn, u to
.quality and sixes, purchased direct from the manufacturer,
principally for calk, at the lowut prices, enables them to
compete successfully with Kexo Yorb, Philadelphia or Balti-
more marlutt.

Country Merchants, purchasing In Pittsburgh, or on their
way cast, will find it to their interest to call and examine
their stock, before purchasing elsowhcro.

They have also justreceived 3000 Sides Prime New York
Solo Leather, all of which wjll be sold at low prices.

sup26:2m

~\T ALU ABLE URAL ESTATE* ATAccnos.—Will bp boU,
V oo the Prami***.on &aturd*r, October Id at 4 o’clock

iu Uu? oficruonn. on Pike street, between Walnut and Foe*
lory street*, In th* Fifth ward of Un» city of Pittsburgh, a
valuable lot of ground, fronting cm Pike street 25f«t, and
extending bock 100 foot, on which U erected a two story
frame dwelling bouse, containing 7 rooms, a kitchen, and a
good cellar. The above property Li situated In a pleasant
and healthy part of the dty, ana OffWs an excellent oppor-
tunity to persons wishing to secure to themselves a home.
For further particulars enquire of Squire Parkinson, Fifth
ward, or at the Auction store of the subscriber.

octlS W. G. M’CAKTNKY, Auct’r.

INTENSIVE SALK OF WHITE GRANITE QUEENS-
[j W AUK at be sold, on Saturday, Octo-

ber I6lh, ut 10 u'etock in the forenoon, at M’Cartney's Auc-
tion House, Ncwtlizi Wood street, SO packages of Bootes’
manufacture. consisting of dinner service, tea and coffee
sets, toilet sots, purhera, cups and saucers, basins, plates,
Ac. The above wil 'bo cold in lott tosuit purchasers, Sale
positive and without reserve

octll W. 0. arCABXSKT, Auct’r. ,
DAPKR MACHIK TABLES, PORT FOLIO3, AND FINE
X IVORY PICTURES at AUCTION.—WiII be sold, on
Thunulay. October 14th, at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, ot
SrCartoey’s Auction House, 12 paper machle tables, inhkld
with mother aperal, a beautiful article, 24 paper machle 12
inch portfolios; 12 splendid Pictures, cut out of solid Ivory,

.•the first ever offered atauction In this place. Hie ladies
oarticolarly are Invited toattend this sale- -v

octe .
\y. G, arCABTKKY, Anct’r,

the GREAT VEGETABLE RBB1E10T!
DR. U. B. AtYER’S EXTRACT,

Dandeleoxx, Wild and Sarsaparilla

THIS valuable medical preparation differs entirely Ihhn
any simple ** Extract of Sarsaparilla,” or common puri-

fying medicine. It Is a compound of many most CLEANS-
ING MEDICINES, with others acting directly ou tho Kid-
neys, or having Immediate reference to therelief and contin-
ued healthy operationof some internal organa It contains
articles which enter into no otbeT preparation in existence,

AND IT IS UNRIVALLED
in purifying and refreshing effects, by any Modicino in the
world. It Is put sp in LARGE BOTTLES, is very pleasant
to the taste, and Is more concentrated,

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
than any other in the market. Persons who havo taken
« Sarsaparilla” by thu gallon, without relief, have been rad-
ically cured by using two or three bottles. This Is the only
compound in which Dandelion, Wild Cherryand Sarsaparil-
la are sp prepared to offer the peculiarvirtues of each, in
combination Vifh pprp extracts of other healing articles, in
a highly concentrated siate. Its tngrpdhmts are purely ve-
getable, and are such roots and barks as ora found, though
chiefly affecting certain parts, In their general tendency, to
prol U» tbe most

To euro many diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Complaints,
draw off Watery Humors from tho Blood, or corrupt and ir
rltottngftocretions of diseased organs from the body, without
the thOTOttgb operations on the Kidneys, as caused by this
medicine. Noother extract*even pretend to this effect.—
In fact,'this very operation,for which It is particularly com-
pounded,differs from all other preparations, and makes It
the best coinpound in existence.

IN AJjSCASES OF DROPSY, use this medicine. Itwill
rnlbvo Ithaa cured when life itselfwas despaired ot It
contain, irttdns thfitr(ll cute, If
the only method to inslCß l iorc}aU!jnt cutfls.

SHIP FEVER! BIOT FKfEEt
To predate testimony in proofof the cure of this disease

Is ackhowledgkly new. Tho public hare so long been taught
to regard it as fatal, that ita positive cure would seem al-
most a miracle, yet , / "

“

SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CURED.

‘ 'i

, ,
MISCELLANEOUS.

>' -*v '
-

•
--

Ai\ IXJZ. HUIUTS ANB 2u PCS. IKIBH LIKEN AT
AcencjK.—Will bo added to the sale on Wedneslay,

October 12th, at M’Cartney’s Auction House, 40 dozen mus-
Un Shirts, with Unen bosoms? 12dor. hickory shirts; 2D pcs.
Irish linens, assorted qualities,

octo W. ft arCABTyEY, Anct’r.

SHAWL AND SILK SALE.—SOQ SHAWLSand 60 PCS.
DRESS SILKS, will bo sold, onFriday morning, Octo-

l*r 15th, 1552, at 10 o’clock, A. M, a splendidassortment of
Shawls, Silks, Ac., which haye just landed* and to bo sold
by order of the toportqi*, of Nqw Vot'd'; ...

2D splendid94 Crape Shawls, a beautiful article, Just Im-
ported.

3 magnificent embroidered coat $35a piece,
to Import.

ALSO—24 94 Tekerie Shawls, allsilk and worsted.
24 244 Long Shawls, Embroidered.
24 94 Square do da
20 10-4 French Thibet Shawls.
60 94 Plaid and Plaid Blanket Shawl*.

|>^Nl!vp.f.Wewens compelieitoomlta large amount
local ami jmtMtoy morning, The extreme length of
..Bntjmuatfaspceeh.lassufflelent excuse for thisomiß-

rn Panorama of Ireland, still continues to attest large

ditacesto Philo Hall every nightcanll os It will soon leave
e city,we advise those who' have not yetattendtd the.ex--,

to avail themselves of the jresentopportunity.

steamer Aleonla has been sold, in St.; Louis, :ts
Miller,'formerly oftheNewton, for *50,000.-

f goes Inin the Kasbvllle aMStLouistrade.

-advertisementof Twitched
Motgrldge; Ooffiinissioß Merchants.St.Louis, Mor, and'New

3®wS®#S!l^S(®S®SP®^®S^SS,»«d3ia**S^s • - >

50 94 Palm ShawU.
100 94 to 24-4 numerous styles and fashionable goods, t
24 Silk Sacks, Turk Satin, finished SUk, Loceafld Wadded,

lined with SUk,.a splendid article* Al^O—-
-20 pieces of 44 Black Dress Silk.
20 pieces 4-4 800 Green OlivoSilk.
20 dozen Ladies’ Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

Wg CbraimmtDCTEnoii.-W<. harereceived from Mr.
.-~,pv of the Cincinnati Counterfeit .Detector. Itap-

he -cnf>m *<***' H»W*“

Theforeign advices had no effectoil the -markets. Busi-
ness israther d011....F100r of 700 bbis. lair and
good brands it s4iC2@<7o-M. Rye .flour
and Corn meal; no salte.~Wbeat, more inquinr and.stock
light, Mnnir sales good and prims rad 06@9G, solea 100.bush
Inferior white 90.-The market is bare of Hyp,.,Corn arrives
slowly withless inquiry, drooping; sales 2000 bjishelsygßpw
at 76, and 76 afloat—Oats in good demand, unchanged—
Whisky, demand limited, in bbis 24%.

CiKOXiufz, October 11.
The river Is. falling slowly? weather fine. Flour du11..;

nothingof importance done. "Whb<kyi lO%, CheeseC%@7.
' Sugartad Molasses declined; theformer 6% for prime, and
the latter 28. ButterIG@lB. Other articles unchanged.

N. B.—The Ladles are requested!*) examine these Goods,
as they will find the largest and mo»t elegant assortment of
Shawljever offered-tn Pittsburgh 'at auction, and will posi-
tively be sold to the highest hiodcr, for cosh.

The Shawls will bo open, and ready for examination, on
Monday morning, at 8 o’clock,

octll \y. G. iTCABYNEY, Auct’r.
OOLKN SiILKTS AND DRAWERS.—WIR be sold, on
Wednesday morning, October 13, at 10 o'clock, with-

out reserve, about 100 doz. Shirts and Drawers:

/TTIMOXHV BEED-A small lot of prime, joat■ retfdand
| fhfitftleby ' - -■ A, J* aTUAB3I_

bi.r, iaiVNKT RIHWNB-—A. A. MMM-t 00-, tare
J'jSt «"P23-
Vltl^Sl3-100pleW9 Is^“j'l^ONl4 OCX'S.

BBti22 > • . 1 1
riKPSHEP BCQAK-M SOU g^pt.

CIGARS—05,000 Common;

16,000 Spanish; toclose SIpART_ ■
CA SHARES Pittsburgh, Cincinnati anil inulSTinel'cle-

-0^ph SIMIC’ LOOMIS. 00 Fourth st^t.

FISU— 18 foblsLake Superior Whit* "

tahalfhhu ;

BENCH A. AUso* S 00. hnre ju»

cetved and will exhibit for-ale, a large and ™ri«l o»
sortmont of. French Chlptxea. •■ •"• ;;—'L

ORTH ASIKMCAN MINING COMPANV—50 iinixea
*» No- 75 FoUrth Stre6ta. WILKINS 4 CO.

_

INNESOTA COPPER STOCK—3S stares of tUo stock
maEn,aCCnt mlno’ WILKINS * CO.

NOItWICH MINK—IOO shores of this itoct for sale »t

Jg"raUl’ ** ” t'o °rth *"*■ A- WILKISS & 00.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—BO doi bearer buckets;
10 do Tubs, (large,) for sale by

aep27 L. 8. WATERMAN A SONS.
■f PEAS—I6O half chests Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hy-

X son and Black Teas, from good to fine VKJJJTI*?*}?*1
ewfl for fflle by fscp22 KING A MOORILEAD..
fIUNNEKS’ 01L—25 bbla, “Straits” Oil;
X • * 25 do Shore Ofl;

Itoccfrod and for sale by'
....

.^n-c
octO i MILLER A BICKETSQN.

TOMATO CATSUP—A goodarticle, for sale by the bottle
ordoien at KEATING'S, comer of Wylie and Fulton

streets, owl at Harrison A Andrew's, comer of Fourth and
Ferry streets.

UIO AND PA HAILEDAD—'AJU shares for sale at fo-
Torahle rates, by A. WILKINS A 00-,

u,- Bankers and Exchange,Brokers,
sep3o 75 Fourth street.

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S SHUES.-—Purchasers of
these Goods should not forget thatW. R, Scmtx&tz,

.117 Market street, has the largest and best assortment tobe
found lathe city. »*p27

rpma jVAV RBQKIVMD —Direct from the Potteries. Pre-
X serrey/elly aod jledkrlne Jars, Also, Enamelled ga-
aello Spittoons, atieautiftilarticle-

. ,

. aep2U V: j JAMES BLAKELY, 188 Wood st

Odd BOXES GERMAN CLAY—Warranted best qoali-
OUU ty,for sale ou liberal terms, by

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A BANE,
112 Second street

Fibe.—The vanDfeghouse of s“***
.rnship, AJlcshfmy count?, gUh aportlDnofttoforoUpre,

red in the State,Mritual Insurance compsW for t»® ““

ad dollars. • •■•'
''•

'' V • •-< •.-

p*mi«ylyanla Railroad Emigrant Line.

WSare now forwarding passengers to Philadelphia,and,Intermediate the abore line, lime through,
three days. Fare $4,50. Only 70 miles Canal. *

0X27
7

COVODB A GRAHAM, Agents.
Steam Enfflne for Sole*

AN UPRIGHT STEAM ENGINE; 8 inches cylinder; 12
Inches stroke—for sale.

Forfarther Information, enquire at
octlrtf THI3 OFFICE.

R. F. WEDDELL,

AGENT for thepurchase and sale of Real Estate, dealer
In Bonds, Mortgages, Notes, Ac. Office, gplone’SBand-

ings, comer of Bmlthfield Fifth streets, Pittsburgh, Ps-
octfcy • •'

ÜBK Kim ball’s Washing Fluid. It is one of the greatest
fluids mnr extant lo iU use It sates a great anfount

of tabor, soap and time In washing, and is warranted cot to
Injurefinest fabrics, .

Sold wholesale and :retail by 3, V, D. KEATING, corner
of Wylie and Fulton streets and all the druggists and gro-
cer* in PittsburghandAHcgfrcny. cct&

Notice toContractors*;

SEALED PROPOSALS* wW b© recrirad at G. Y. COUL-
TER’S up to the 16thday ofOctober, for Grading,

and BrUgiog that portion cf the Mffiera’ Run and Cross
Creek Valley Plank Kbad lyingbetween Stewart**bridge, on
Miller's Run, and Venice. Any- information Wanted With,
regard to theRoad, cats be had al any by calling with
Mr. Coulter. Tire Road will be *>ld In sections Lettlagto
takw place on’ the 15th day of Oetotwr, 1852. :•

MgShtd C. BORLAND. Sec'y.

CfIVILIZATION ho 4fluttered its many blessing* througb-
our happy 1 to enumerate then* tnanyfimm

wouldbe tedious; suffled itto any, that prominent among
those fckmirijn, U that of bring awe, atso little costofeither
mimlor pone, to buy MEN AND ROYS' CUrTUINO. Coil
at UotfckJ IUII, 74 Wood struct. Stock large
work warranted. Naebargw for showing Good*. ~-

CHESTER, 74 Wood struct, A

IEK STUDY TO PLKASIL
K. R—The largest and most complete stock of Boys’ Co-

thing Id the City. ; V octO
acw coach and Carriage Paetory!

JGHHSTOK, BBOTHER3 & CO-,
Caver of JDiecca crttdUdmtml afreets, A&tQLexy CWy,

, » WOULD tnrtrtctfuUy informtheir friends
and the pnbUcgenerally, that they hare

the mksnfoetdrv inf Carriage*.
xZiy -’ Vy Boekawars, Burgles, SWgh*and

la au their tariou*sty lot of finish and proportion.
AU ordtt* will heexecuted rub strict regard to durability

awl beautyof Cub*. ' Repairs will also be attended to on
the mart rcMOUaUp term*. Using in all their work the
best Eastern ghafl*. Putes attl Wheel stuff, they fed confi-
dent that all whofevor them withtbeb- patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied ontrialof their work. 1
' Purchasers are requested to give us a call, before pdrrh*-

»lng risewhem. oettkly
knaa* •»< idis Fowls

jfr' •THUgabscrlbcr haspots on handa ftaqicnilectfan
CHOICE FOWLS, bnd from the most celebrated

stocks now known la thtJUhltai State*'
beoScn-tn- Amatenr* and ;Pbuiter*r*, this

PalT lls invite* attention to hiseiteiuirn Poultry yard,.ta
Xasi iibmj. Hl* Fowl* hare been bred with Lbe greatest
care; toubtainthoroughhrwd
F<rwti, to their parity, can depend upon getting some sapor
rtor specimensof young stock, on application,. by letter or
otherwise, of the fallow log varieties .-—Chlticsoug,Loyal
CochinChina, Uong Koog or lUacfc-Chinest)Jted, Bnffand
White Ehanghaes, of tho celebrated'Harsh, White and Bai-
ley Brahma Pootra (India) agrtylbwi. very
large and much admiral; Great ilosng-Uo, glossy black,
with deep orange colored rump and neat hackles, of gnat
tire and beauty; Wild India, African Bantams, and other
very ehotea varieties. Address,

AUGUSTUS XL GItOSS, Wilkins P. 0,
Allegheny County. Pa,

Tho Potmayivtuiia Hutnal Livo Stock
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, *50,000 1
CHASTER PERPETUAL,

mmS Company is now fully organized, and; prepared to
| insure against the combined risks of FIRE. WATER,

ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all descriptions of UVE STOCK,
such as Hcrws, Mule*, Cattle, Hhoep, Ac.

43F* Qt!*c** ,Ya. HI *\flA ifrcrt, Pittsburgh,' Fli.
MKXCTOBS. -

ALEX. JAYNES. President,
BEXI. STUIN, fioeretary. !

Win. Day, James Mathew*,
Alex. HiLuuls, Henry A, White,
Wm. 0. Leslie, Wm. Bakewolt

Forms tbr propoeoli, and all necessary Information, can be
obtained by callingat the Office of the Company.

aepghUw 1

10 dox. Cashmere Woo] Shirts, equal to silk, cost a
piece to import.

10 dozen splendid Lambs Wool Drawers.
10 do do do Shirts.
20 do Cotton Shirts and Drawers.
20 do Germantown Wool }-£ lldsc.
20 do Irish Knit Hose.

FALX* OPENING!
/yr\ ON THUIffeDAY, October 14th, at theoldstand of
Oka Mrs, A. Leech, a full assortment of Bonnets, Cap,vSpw HeadPresses, Mantillas, and Trimmings, of the la-

tetstyte, M. WILSON,
octllt2w , suacasaorto Mrs. A.Leech.

Kew lloiie.

CHARLOTTE ILLUME, No. 118 Wood street, has Justre-
enhred the following new Made:
The Haro of Affection, Serenade, by J.P. AVebster.

„ Gtuils LVik Jurt published.
' Unde Tom's Grave.

Goalie Nell, and lanswer to Ben Bolt
Songs of the Boudoir.
Tto Weary of being In Love* as sung by Madam*? Abla-

mowlcs.
Think ofmo when thouart happy, only.
OMFolks at Homo-
The Dying Wlfo—rung by the SableHarmonists.
Ealalto—oy iC. Foster.'
Takame Hometo pie, or, The Last Bequest
TheBarber’s Shop—Sung by the Baker Family.
Way down In Cairo.
Eight Dollars a Pay.

SCUOTTICU ES—L& Coralle, National and Rainbow.
POLKAS—KuoBolL Snow Drop, Tasso's Favorite, Paso-

dl’s Serenading, Capitol City, and Strakosch’s
oct7 .

FLORENCE ACADEMY.

The winter session of this institution,
open ou MONDAY; the lrt day of Noveipberepsulngjund

continue for five toonths.
rt&xs:

Common English Branches (per session,) $5,00
Algebra. Naturaland Moral S,OQ
Higher Matbematics and Languagea,-.-.-. 1,0,00

Inconnection with the usual course, T. W. BBAbXJtT, M.
D_will occasionally to
and Hygiene.

Good boarding eon be obtained at from $1,25 to $2,00 per
woek.

Forfurther particulars, address the undersigned, at Flo-
rence, Washington county, Pa.

’ GLENN A LOWABY.
N. B.flbftnhi the Students desire it, Mr. Glennwill lecture

upon Metaphysics, and Mr.Lowary upon Ancient and Mo-
dern History.

Rkuti LmSGSTOK, Florence, \Tasblngton 00., Po.
Rgv.o;M-TQWb • '* “ ” “ u

JXa. MfcFAikxx, “ “ “ “

Riv. JomrKnui, Mouonsahcla City, “
° “

litv;jAS.Bdwnss»D. D. Allegheny CDy, Pa.
Pbot.R. H:Lijl Washington, Fa.
A. W. Achmot, laq-» “ “

Florenee, Pennsylvania. Sept 7,1552. octS^t
A CONDENSED ABSTRACT,

FROM theAccounts of JOSEPH CLARK, Supervisor on
the lower Western the Canal,

aS reported by blip tyrthe month ofJuqe.JgaS; shoeing
the average price oflabor, tl«t detailod prlce paldfor mate-
rials. and the names ofthe persons from whom purchased.
PrenorfadtigVeeably to; 34th section bf ma act of 4th of
May* 1852. ' E. BANKS, Auditor GeneiaL ’ .

September 20th, 1352.

Foreman on sald canal, per diem pay...
do do '

Quarry men do uo
Head do do do
Laborers (In water,) do
Carpenters do do
Hoop Sawyers do do
2 horse teams do dp
Horsehire do do
Stone Masons and Stone Cutters do ...

Horaeand Cart, per diem pay

1,25

*.7.V.V^S.‘toXSO2,00
2,60

51,25 to 2,00
2,00

'
‘r...'

, v': —",

The Saloons,

Wlnei

ca;Dc<jCEE3r£'Q&KTS, onderccmimalidof Capt CoPP %

st««tB yesterday- Company PlO

u«a & iiiio appearance, and is rapidly increasing. !!

ire- Tfielr ixuuaaiider, Capt. Cainptten, loofcslhe so er*lpj
f&l

:
“

: .For Sale*
’~

r_—
‘

;

XWELVE ACRESOF GOODLAND, well cultivated; with
.. orchardand meadow; situated in Indiana town-
v. and onthe Fallston road, about a milaand a half from

♦hftCanflJ.nndabout ten miles from the city; will be said

payment. Forfl^ llcrl!I^tl^^i;S^|;£,\ESKEOV l
oetlUfaUaS* on the premia*.

20 do Ribbed CashmereHose*
N. I).—Merchant Tailors are particularly reqdbstcd to et-

teud this sale: they will find.it to their Interest, as the
Goods must be sold to pay advances.

W, H. M’CABTNEY, Auct’r,

; coined]aiifl iluU hflScp-
-1 Inour city for years,perforins several firroritecbarac,

Tbcatre to-night. He Is without doubt, worth
■lng. j - •'■

CHASE A CO.*S

VcTESmB niT) HOUDA? BOOKS-Carefolly selected,

■"J& Tklslnest and m<wt «pcndvD kinds,
?«««' thetalest styles,

Also, writers; fplen-

the

tlbrery, tlto B>#llsb
old JgI SnatCtemjiinedittonsoftbeHoto*S®ss, ■• - For sals by . j PATISON * AQNi! »V1 boW ’ 6}«M*ststteet,floor Ifltrtt.

And by tho Great Vegetable Remedy, Dr. H. B. Rr*
tract ofDandelion, Wild Cherry, fan alone.

We select the following as a specimen of tho numerous
testimonials to the efficiency of this medicine in cases of this
malignantdisease, which we have toexhibit.

TESTIMONY OF PITVBICL4NB.
• Fronds Tlblhnese, M. D M a skilful physician, residing in
Buffalo, N. and one who has devoted himselfparticularly
to thestudy and cure or the Ship Fever, with almost every
phase of which he is conversant, gives thefollowing testimo
*ny In relation to the effects of this medicine, as prepared by
himself: . :

LAIU) bblp No, 1 Laitf OQ, for Hdo.
octe MILLKB * BICKKTSON.

"
' PropoiilJ;

’

-wT7H,LI>« received at thoOfliceor thoMonongnhela Navl-
VV ration Company, up to 3 o’clock, P. M., of Saturday,
oiday of October, inatant, tbr the construction '.of a uovr
hock—tobefifty-da by two hundred and fifty, feet in the
chamber—wt flam No. 2.

Pinna nnii specifications will b# erhlbiled at the Office or
the Company, corner of Grant street and Diamond alley,
threedaya previoua to the thue of

MOOKHEA
President of Monongahela Navigation Co.

R. T. Graham.201 porches stone, at 68 cents per
perch— - - - -,.i...«5130,G5

Goorge Shannon, 24 days hauling stone, at $2,00 ;
per day ~...........43,00

James Milligan, 1G96 feet timber,at $lO per 10,98
Murphy A Goffer, 20fbs Wedges,at 8c Q , I,qq
Murphy A Guffer, 1 large wrench for .1,50
Morphy A Goffer, sundries, same bill to amountw
J. X Rupp, 4 stone barrows, at '

do sundry items, same bQL ~ A37J4 -f
■ 1 ■

Conrad Nolf, 1030feet plank.. M - V
do 2 dAyshaullng, at 5,00 :

ls^oJ.& IL Forrester, 30 perches stone, at $1....;J530j)0
do 25 do L50_37^0
do sundries,same bill toamt.. /

-r<—— 4J4
J.W. Bole, days hauling logs, at 11,25
VT. AR. M’Cutchcon, 4 kcgß Rock Powder, at

£L25_ 413,00:
do 1001fo3%Iyou,at SLSO 35,04
do 2 Paddle G&t&t, COSfos,

at 13,92
do sundnes,balatmpofbUl 19,09 >
' 81^)6
Robert Morris, buildingform bridge .~...528,&0

do sundry rcpairs.-Ac 8,00
34,50

Stephen M’Qifferty, 26 days boating stone, Saddi*
tioaal bands and horse, at*s4 104,00

WQli&a& Colkett, hlarkwuUh bQI, sundry small :
- -Hemo:,...— - 14^44J’am»Drewry, 6 days flatting stone, 4 hands
~ *nd hqr»,wt $5,00 2s^X>'
Aggregateamount settied

.:

f.ANNHLB» AO-r-~ •
2 cases Brown Flanntaß;;.

-. -2 do Red dp;
• • do Crib Blankets; •
- 10 do. Eancy-fesßimera;

•«.: - s :do Black Blanket Coating;
3 40 .Jeans»li IttP^CrP®WS
1 do Extra plack-eftfaliftW-;. t - /

•2 do 'Blockaftd.^Twht^ireeitUlr.-
coo yardiTpw.l?Mn; t

.-.ifiy.ai

street.

« This Isto rertiiy, that I have used Dr. H. B. Myers’Ex-
tract ofDyvialeop, Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla, in my
>practice, in care* ®f• nmjiber of patients rick with Ship Fe-
ver, with very beneficial result*. And Iconsider it a eener*
al curaUve In that disease.* 5

Prapared by ■ , w MYERS * RICE,Ho. U Warren street, New York,
-gold by . i R. E. SELLERS,

Ho.67 Wood street, Pittsburgh,

:^*:**^^
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MISCELLANEOUS.
POT ASH—32casks flat sorts Potash, lh store and Ibrsale by. [octg] : MILLER A BICKETSQN

SALERATU&—40 boxes M’F&rhuuTs. Saleratus, in. store
and IbrBate by ftxtfi] MILLEB AKICKCTSON

"W TED—Pittsburgh and Allegheny City -Warrants.
IT oct3 THOMAS MOPHTj29Fifthrt.

\\fWb BHAWIB.—Just received, 150 Wool Shawls.
: TT . sep29 A. A. MASON A 00

NATURAL HISTORY OF THE HUAIAJtKACK.
tlie Hamahßacer deslg&-ed and Illustrated byHenry. S» Stephens, 1voL Bvo,cloth: a=

>®*tcoptesof the above this dayreceived and forsafoty .v--■_oct4; , JUY ACOu&5Wood street
LimV; ?re **t ArrivtL ■100fe M,IS Ht"’ K'pßcot*.Av/ Vy lOOpr. Fine Calf «■/ -

T- -ffi .“-Morocco -v r
-. ...... •:

Jastxe?eiTed at W. E. SCHHERTZ,
" 107 Marketst

ESSE*
ssas? 11*"- s^s^asi
Lawrencevillo and Sharpsbprg ?rr

THE Stockholders are hereby noiShxTthatelection for PresidentTreasurerand fire
bo held on the first Monday of November next :
the hours of 9 A. it and 2P.it, at theWarchoum ofJami
Blakely, comer of Wood and Libertystreet* .

*

- !
oct9 -r. v-W. O. LESIJE, Seqetagy. .<

POE SALE AND TO LET, '

LCT—A large CELLAR underN0,29 Fifth street, coflu * .
J» Teuient to the tnsrkelboose, And soJiaHefer saybud- .v .
«*»requiring *cool place. : ApplyOtttheptemiaeetoft ■ -■W •TnoVAa-vnVPTTT. j?0 23 Fifth strat

Water jteeet*neu th*“JJJffifSbqrt.ttiwt .; For terms, apply to
_

*nprSatf , Aldenasn PARKINSON. Fifth Wtt&
*ubscnbCToffer»ioT -

A'^\° c^ hJ Mes««- WMcctlfcDaTD, So. e? Xu*t’ p0*SC£f,£a lst of Aprtf. E&mlr»or
.. jan&tf CHA& -H/PAUISON, No.T^WflodS

1■ rr.*•.- Tovliet#':;,-;
mHB Store Haase anaDwelling; No.233 libertysinet—JL Fossessteneux be luidOQtbo Istof October This!*on*
ol the beststands In the-dfy. Enquire <if

seplfcdtf- < - • OBOBGB.IUCTTATtT^
Tjt OR lotof (iroami on rtrot.JO Allegheny, nearths resilience of Waterman. PuJratf!
Esq.; C 5 bj275 fcct; .which wlli jw offered tar. Ifappjfei
foraoon, Enquire of ..; . W.iXCLJJiTOCIL '

. sep2Q at the Carpot Wsrehonse, S 5 ’

* TO*LE^
k TWOSTOBYJXRICK DWlihLIXQKODSRionSccctdA near Rosa, up/Po*- -

session given onthe Jst of October. -Enquireof
aepSS A. JAYNES, Sajjfthrtreet. -

For Snle or Hent# *

. . r..
*TTrAR3SnocaE !fa eomerrf trood nud Frontsth»et^ wYt helngancllen^stahd^lniaiiuw«fruiykinilJpht *• .
tenns«iqx)xreof- , r-K. >• ■

:. • IE-ll* RYAN, -

.m 3 ~ "■ : -At Flfth.gtrec& • •

NOTXCEr—The Stockholdersof . theAllegheny and Buti®PlankBood Company, are hereby notified thnt an elec-
tion will beheld at thehouse of JacobBowen, .inBakerstcnm,'
on Monday,'the first day InNovemben 1352,for the purpose
of ptoetfog officers ofsaid Company for the ensuing
Election PHI open at 12o'clock, it ~

. JOHNN. PUBYIANCIL President •
Attest: A. N. Mmpt, Secretary. . octS-3w :

Administration Jtfotlee.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters ofAdministration
upon the'estate of DAVID DICKSON, late of Sligo, de-

ceased, hare been granted to theundersigned, reridingtheiv
ftii persons hating rinhn«/tyrig*n*firi4a|mfngt the estate

of said decedent are requested tb make known the. some to
me, without delay. MARTHA_ASN DICKSON,-

eap2oa»wfßw* Administratrix./.
' Railroad Letting, . “■SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received atthe Office of the

PITTSBURGH AND ERIE "RAILROAD COMPANY, at-
New Castle, until 6 o’clock, P. M., October 20tb, for the Gra-
ding andBridging ofabout' 70 miles of Road.. Plana and.
SnodDcalionawflibeexhibited after the 15th.

$ ' THOS. J. POWER,
octldl BrcriJentcf P. and E. R.R. Company. -

Female Seminary*

THE KEY. MB.ERNSTregrets theneceerityofinforming
those who intend to commit the education of their

daughters to his care,, that in consequence of unexpected
obstacles in the transportation of hirUooks, schookieskv

he is compelled to defer theopening of his school In.this
city tilltbe 25th Inst .

Haters*crs—Rt. Rer. Bishop Potter; Bev. T. B. Lyman;
Mqj. Wade; Prof. Thompson. y- ■ octT^hr

SAI*l£~-A nevr and comfortaWe DiVJiLLIA'& IIyUJ4JJ, -■ -
■A-i- fro. "fo. Congress street, Sixth Ward, containing six. '

finbishoL'; Possession- gbes ImiMrifat&y if re-, •
ftfT®I*. 1*. r

- ■THDStASXOWKT.
„ f

>■ 1-r^^A I) .W"-llhLE.NU HOCSi^cozitainin^olaoortea- ; i ‘ • -

t£ H?Ss D ijf^^e Pair^11 y«leiai streetj Allegheny. tS*' -:
'

***** large <“ -

*9l >_aaftpPgses&iongivprr r •-■Sr.y/i'■-

• jeSOrtf.' • * • ; liberty:street ••y-ri-.r-t ; .
! ■ ‘ ——i • •

'

near the comer of Thirds- ..

o!fer S» rent tire -
‘

-

.

tba Canutesliberty mJ HS?S. 1?. Ine «s»Uroj Store oa - . -
_

JtAck U 5 feet; haring ob U-aTW& aTOTv
tT>S?sr^Va:llßf* ' *

good ’mil &s$ other oonr«tienc«a. • ySY BKICK HOCas, -: •
Terms—O"■ * '

:iyi* - 1:;

rtreets-a good holloas tfcmiliiroEfbt»ra-£rreLi?sSSSILT
UMiatf v;ALTAR BHJSJ. Ko. ggytpjjj. >*

Books and stationery.—davisox a Atwxw hare
now opened a large part of their foil and winter stock.

of new and standard Books and Stationery." Citizens and
country dealers are invited to their wholesale and .retail
rooms, at 05 Market street, near Fourth.

School. Sabbath School, Theological-and Miscellaneous.
Books, and Stationery, of. all kinds, are sold regularly and
invariably, at eastern prices. Discountsas usual: V

DAVISON Jt AGNEW,
oct9 ■ 65 Marketstreet, poor Fourth. .

BEV. DB, KILLIKELLY’S FEMALE SEMINARY,
Near Kittanningf Penna.,

TTriLLcommence its EIGHTH SESSION, on MONDAY,
ff Ist of Norembernext.

TDDtS—fEX 8E35103 0? FITE XO3THA.

T# l(k .
, v ........-1.,.A Cni,l‘ e<l tllre« *Soiy brick dwaintii .

withhotandeoldteih^amtalnlagnine
?.'Ld?d‘ :S!otl

.

I!tTl*. t' *»<> doors ten U» coroCTof BohJiaoii- - -

totet. Boat toy to » c°°J UrmnU.Ppßaesgmi ~

diately. Enquireof % •-.: » a j STr'An*n-*UJ:' -
„

-■••■ ,Xo.6SrnWhfal3 * *

Board, bod andbedding, and-English tuiti0n....^...—520,00
Piano, and useof instrument.....^...-
French and other languages, each 10,00
Fuel for bed reom, If need«i^.«.....~....~—5fi0
Washings d«u; Stationery,Books, at Pitts-

burgh pricew. " detftaw'

At TUB BUILDINGS, Liberty street, are
at all times a delightful place of rrert for ladto and

Ueatic&tento enj<7 A pfote of FBESII OYSTERS, cooked in
the rarioua styles, and srared ina manner that cannot foil
to please. Also—HOT COFFEE, TEA. PASTRY, and other
refreshments, at short notice. A PBIYATE SALOON FOR
LADIES.: ’

ASrTItE BATHING ESTABLISHMENT always inorder
for Hot.Cold, and Shower Baths from 7 A.K- to nP. St.
- fuhlS W. W. WARD.

ffIHE undersigned bega leave to announce tohis friends
1 • sad customer»,.that be hks reedved a largo, and with

thegreatest care rejected, lot cf RHENISHand FRENCH
WTNE, which be can warrant as pure and genuine,and
which ho wllx either by the bottle or cask. Besides, ho
keeps always on hand, a Urge, and well selected stock of
FRENCH COONIAC BRANDY, HOLLAND GlN,.and other
liquon,all of which are of thefirst qualities, and warran-
ted genuine articles. He feels grateftil for former fovors,
anti it sluUl be Ids duty to attend to his customers as for-
msriy.

As lie has made the best and latest improvement for rec-
tifying Whiskey, be ran famish them of thebest kind;,and
;at the lowestprice; P. FICKEfSEN,

myB ■* No. 137 Liberty street. ~ -

'VJNORTHERN, Southern and Eastern Pnaght and P»k-
X 1 age 1Express Ofilces in the principal cities of the United
Slates, for the transportation of all descriptions of.Gobd*.
unit at Mali Speed, wnd at reasonable rates.—
Merchants and others would do well to order; their gorifo•
toot by CHASE 4 CD’S EXPBES3. Goods, r&shippqL to
any part of theWORLD, by tearing instructionsat : office.

Pittaburgh, Ko. 41 Market strecet;
New York, No. 205Ercssdiray:
Washfoghm,corner of Pcaiuylvania Arenaet..
PhOadeiphiS,No. 45 South Fourth street;
Baltimore, Nafi Jarvis Building. octT^

from the stable of the subscriber, «n Monday,
X September 27th, 1853.under pretence ofhiring, by a

mancalling hiqisHfC.B.LpwHe, a light sorrel bob-tailed
MAKE; with a ctsron her forehead; aboot fifteen and a
half bands high; carries upwell, both bead and tail; has
a lump onright ride, aver paint of ribs; had, when taken,
•aboot on leftforefoot»**£he interfere*; and a dark green
BCQQY vwith Ugbtgrcea cushions; three sides of cushions
being black,: and. one aide light greenand • trimmings of:
topbine, witha/amdlTcdstripe. Theabove reward willbe
paid-for tbowtumpf.the Home and Buggy,and apprehen-
sion <tfthethiefi ■■ oct2 St. Charles Hotel.

For SuXtm- ■
A. and FKjrtrr irtr«t^mi W£d. ■ Th“StS '

-i feet front ml IQOfegt <l«!p, ca.yfaMlltam!m.Hrr7rtn-ir .I'.Fttuae Tenements. Terms easr—Till*ffiTcdi-"tw^n,-r < L ,.rV^-■ - -

to enquin i-
ivaiu. . fnjrffctf' . '/ • .

.

'nUeia^®;
FOE BENT—Tiro OFFICES on TiSKstreet' AnplTto '

V |.,J :, . .-I&CAEMOST 4 KEKNAS; ".
Atfcrsoi-a at Lav. 19}Fourth rtWet ■

_

'• .-FOR SA&K7' 1’" ■1 BUXLDDiQ IXfTS, Crouiiay on CentreATenueind Qarfc-TbajeLorswe-within fiwmlaSarwaßc-of tfceOjorfc l-deation. Enquire pf _ r ' tC, r
*,

'

B. P. TOHffiELL,’- J* !
Beal Esfote Agent, gplgCfl^Bnn.Kn'^

Bor a HOMAL-~yott. BaXfr—Tiro wait
. and lots, earli 34 feet :on axstmtEtrwLlAlirrficnr ■" -

liy S 3 dBBp;«achiocK>B;«u»g6a iwiUtft..'iHjgSg’ nf ',
trance, parlor,:dining reran, pi™,
flnishod garret, raulnneii»rf liyaHui4iyMa;«eif~Ted:»U' *'■ •
in good order; - immediate-poraeasioa. sra-te hid. ofone— -■>

'

Price far each TlnuaimnilEo^ljaa. i
balance m one; two andthree years.' i

H asnerstdgeni, -

■ -SO ScnthgeMstreet.--
IX YAtliABbK SAli.—A-yana cfsSj 1'
.acresl -7* *

>-

ATftTern S3Tsi3«s;.dB flareadeafel •
—pries $3000; mflytetbarieral E>r city property. v- -

'

-*■-Also—3oo octb& «itb a Gristand 2 Sa» UlUstIS) scr» -

to t i~r>„ -
-

Also— Wacresf50'mriilti ration-price$55007 ~~

. Also—l7&acresi£siitcultlratSoa—prin».s2DoG.
.Also—lls wwr 70 in caltlration—price $4000.’: -
The aborssttjo;3&9iribls'TloestintsT ftoil'bsTeTalQaibls ;

haprorementa.. .7 ■<x*T ' •’ i';•?•
A VftlnaWe WeceofKropertrft»rSBh!r77:7 7:

BIX ACRRV-sauaroInOtSa
; \_/ dnityofEast Jioiis;pf. Th/nrHu --7
JflOr'Esq-*- 'abbufe-M of
•Railroad. .Thisproperty Wp*rw ffr sniie^|ijt»pfcriog-Tt«iCig^c., ;; ‘
orchard, amt isWirerydesirable sifxiatlim(ar\a*
deoee,-bring*few hundredjardslfrom-; the?toniiais,-aßsi -
frontiqgcn the Old ~-~Thig property 747

ftnitaMft faepßfgon*.«lp«3Tftns <rf pwTpftlwing nr 1 y>rg 7V v: V' ‘
lots, as it points oa:tfi*ee different; streets. .ITaotbody, itwill b£Bold in lots to pny Informfr. 7 7-:>7: •
tibo enqnir&at ogee.' - 1 7:-;;. :apg--7^fi^£V

HEPOBTAST 10 DBUGGISTS!
.P« B« H’Onlloagh,

Manufacturer and Dealer in fainIst Oil*t

lA\ MAXDKN LAKE, XEW TOSK, offers for sale, onJ.~rl reasonable terms:White Lead lit Oil, in.kegs of 25 to GOOlba.
BlactPaint, yellow Ochre, TeniUanBed, in oil.
Patent Dryer, Spanish Brown, Terratie Sienna, in oIL
Umber, Chrome Imperial and Arsenical Greens, in oil.
Prussian Blue, Chrome Yellow and Verdigris, inoiL
Varnishesof inkinds.
linseed Oil, raw and boiled Putty'Whltin, Chalk, LamnBlack.
American and English Terdtiad Bed* Red andYellow, dry India Red. Red feaa. and litharge,dry.
intone, French and YellowOchre, dry.
ChromeParis and Brunswick Green, dry. oct9:3m

6GOBGE P. SMITH,
(LAI* HAMPTON &. SMITH,)

WHOLES AIRDEALERIKDRY GOODS.go, 54 Woofl Street* Pitt>lmrgfa»

IS NOW BECEIVIXQ » largd ttaaortnicnt of Vt\T/i, ANDWINTER. DRY GOODS, Foreign amj Dasfestte, to which
.

In hi» stock will be foaml— ,
She&Uac»i.SbtriLngt1 &e.

. Vrr
" r -For Sale; .

AWT OEGEOTJXD to Hogg’s Plaa'of-Lota ia tbs
Ward of the City cf-Pittsburgh,neai High street;

bring 25 feet front on Pennsylvania
backlit feetT Thepropcrty WiHbe sold*clear ofaH 7;77
brance, exeept an annual ground rent.of.'one hurubredahd'7 -7777
rixty*Sre dollars, towbjgh itisnow subjects Onthe proper77.' -7-7
ty are sereo gooiTENEMEXTS—-
—aII two stories high, and. renting- 4br aboat:sre hundred" -7-77 -
dn?Tgr«jmynupy - r .;•,'••-r';", =Price, *1200; SHOO cash, aad $0)0 ia 0. n»kfcs-4r real •-7

x';-.-s WJI. a TBIKSft / ~

jel&tf jATcifril^Binirthstreot-^-.V^w-''
'."IjIHJJSCir SEEBIXOS—6O plocftafmg ¥«n’nXr. y'aL' .-V,---,
'.X. sorted colors, lost received p& '•

JL -JL-JffASO.TiCO.’S,-.
—:-oetO

IJIUK HUNT-—A very larger two_ story . Brick\lrtreinag f ~
- House,,aeligb tfuDysituated onFihe-Greensburg Turn* ’ :

pike, in the borough, of Ijwrenee-yillgi—Fnr :
Possession given- immediately. SiL3 projJertjr 'maybe weU * ';
known ts the late Flake ltfrp«v*Di Dotage. r£xum£reof : •-•

octs DAyiSOy a AGhW, C* Marketat
Kemoval . -r-.- ■■T3USSELL £ JOHNSTON*, Wholesale srocera,-i£bimnla-- r

i.t rioß Merchants andDealcrß in Prodnfo ±nA Ptfeahnygfi •■•
’ :..:•>•■•■

Maaolactmes, have remb?£Sl their Stow -frcpa J{ol IJ9'TV>< -. .•>.

ter 39T(N Tew- Buildings) Lftertr-StrceL ■<; -
0et4(7)1853

l. 9. x a. trmsjcwi.
l4*"S. Waterman &TSq&s» * - • --

"iATIIOLESAr.B fiKOCEKft, Cbwaitfusw aad &mcardin&■? i-
jf JJerchanlt, fealeti in all kinds of ftrodoce nnfl pjits-. •• !*T:

btugh Slaau&ctaredartfcle-V and -ngpnta • fhy.-tha nf. .
Rich mooJ and ’

and PI Waterand €2First street, Pittsburgh. octX ' v J‘ : -

Choiecfif<oelEol ,Tianoa*' : ‘;'

■ ' i- ■ ~ • THEsubscriber is now receiving fLrery r '.
FFtifftrff¥£Pg c^lo^e^Dt OfPIANOS, tdtctidtymmxlf,

care, at the Factories in-Sew. ■■••"
•*

* «;■ i•Tbrkana'.Eosiioa; "AmongotbcrSjßeTcral:l -r-■■- - •
entirely new great elegance' and-bcaiitj.wili-be-. .
opened. Tbefe are- unsurpassed-far svrtrtaesv 7 ■’/•■■ ■V- ,
*nd volume of tone; and thn styl® tof furaitureyl* ofan ■-entirely newand snperfrdesign; thomstarial-nsod in UreSr*--* V:-'*
construction being cf.ibe most substantial thoroughly-'- - .V >.
seasonedquality. /'*yhaie'«ln i wthlHfcy1ing in good tonkinall rUntfdm, .can be- relief upon*and • • ■ '

• willbe fully,warranted. Purcharers, desirous cfbayiaga- ■• *

Piano Porto, superior at ones in: point otrichness of -
'

_durability, and elegance of design-and. funiituie,-aiere*'/•■•; • -

qurated.to call and examlmy beforeselecting elsewhere;* •••■

N. JL—Tbfiprices of tho above will be iarcrioUy-'lbe 7, '

;

same ax those obtainedat the Psctori£3 a£ New Torts-and’‘
Boston. ; v . . ' gr/Bpra, . j; :

Htu of the Golden Ham T
NtylQlTfaW street? .. V'r

Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,all descriptions.
Biwtf toShirtiogv.cvtryqaaEtyaßdCjiWv
Osnaburghs. Beggings.. , -
Tickings, all leading makes,. '»..

' -HxhtiflCT. Stripes yarkms makes,full msanrtip**n\
Apron ChecJc*, Tweala and Stripes.
l)iapets,'G4 grey; town, and Bleached.Fl*m*cl* and Donets.
An extensive nssortment of J&K,44, scarlet, white and

▼elfcjTr, plain medium, and extra fine -n,i
hoary scarlet, ytgca.lndlip. blue, and mired trriiu

.• /.Matey#*
All wool, Stniman’i and /Westerly; high colors; plaids,

largo and small; red. and, toe eanwUcms, Jtripes, Ac*,
wooland cottoothlgh -oqJot, Philadelphialiasey**
toextra quality.

, Cloatoga,
2£i Y*> and $4, aU.wopl,Mgh color plaids, waredand, mot-

tied,prmtedandtwilled.
7 '

Blocks; £aney .p?lor»; and Domestic, Pkee andWood-dyed Hack, beaTy goods. Also, BeaTors, yeits, peicr>
shams,Uu^sna..

Medium to extra, and piece; dye.
. Black Dpeskinaand Cssatoerea. . „

- Fancy, new and desirable styles,;'
Sheep’s Qwy, plain and TwUW Paibns.
Blact and &ncy colors,

i dMiHntUav-,
Medium to extra. Oxford Mixed Cadets.. --

Biuc3, Finey colors, toory taakM.
Printed, Striped, and Mottled Styles. .

Tweed*and Jcans,
All wool andcotton warns, Jngreat rariety- .
StenbcnriUo Jeans>andbcarr Tweeds.

Goi(U(
. 8 Shaft Genoa,Jtog-npaod Miner'sCotvK

Prints.
New Fall styles of Spragues, D*doaa,Perkins, Globe, Mer-

rimack, Alien’s,Donnell’*, Manchester/ Anyrtrnn, Ripkas,
Garnets, and genially ofother styles in Madder, Cniata
and Steam work.

Blues, Blue and Orange, BJue and Green, Scarlet, plain
colotp.". !

Furnitures,' English fin? bloeVYVbrk.Chintzpv. -
noyie'sDonblb Puipros,34and4rA:xli:-.o:
MoaningPrints, in great rariety..

Ginghams.
.French, German, and Scotch Qfogftyifta

md Philadelphia county makes allwidths and styles, • ’> .- 7 .

.DrtltGoofi. . :
. Printedand plain, English and American Delaines, new-est designs, .• - V.Bkh and Plain, /PersUn» Padaian, and Lama.Gothsand Cashmeres. -
Paads.printsMooeoiiaaDelaines, of medlom-and Terr

'SUlts. 1 • • . '

Plain unit Figured Blade aiid Colored Proas Silks. -
-

■ : Stwff Goods,‘
‘

B!sclc,Mode,andtaacy'colors; •Real Alpac. low tosuperfine.
. Mohairand Orleans,figured Lushes. "

.
Cpborga andParamettaa. ■ :

'

o-tahot and new styles ByrnesoLustres.
;

,
; 'SogicJi Goo**. . . ;-n yerylarge satietyof Laces, Ldgings, InacrtTngs, Linen"Uoas, Prinpai iC4Jaconets, Cambrics,-Swiss Mulls,Vlrto.rialewnjv IXalr Cota and fimey striped Cambrics, Tape;

Saunand Swiss stripes, An.
-

,
--' • Vesting!. .Valencia, CaabmeniJ.S2namltiaUn Testings. '' Pnblin Sala of Yalnahla Water Power, ,

; Women's Cotton and Yrorate£i(iashinorc, Alpaca and Me- VWEtUXS tto premia l,
ttno, plainami tancyhalfbose, Shiiteand Drawers, in groat rpHKeubacrfboa iTiWna-epantyji’enna-cn tHORS- -

variefiraeodstyies. . ..-V' 1 V£ry e**" -“*?>?^ 78
qpOTCI, : . . ■ . ■ BAY,"sawingpurpose!- IthlltlxKr _

Cashmere and fancy toed -Berlin, Woolen, KU and Back i!‘^vlflWsrdoi^!f' t
Glares, and Mitts- . a W^Planinr;3ra<*bWi te. EaU :

Comforta. ar??, One-Jbprtlinf.tha power -j

. Woolen Cr»Tata,N*ckT3i»,a large aasortment for Man
'

andßoya . - “Ifi'iSitatisbutaEmall -pQrilott Sif lli» wbol8,):-;:
Ribbon.; ■ 1 :T-

Fancy dark style. Bonnot,Cap and Necfc, new styles. In ..TJlandkeKhleb. “jrh~s the tomter fromtt« Mill, witbout any hanling. ..

Printed Pongeea, beat atylea; Madder andCbintaWork; aeTeral DWIXLUN'G IIQ~USK3 ASP LOTS-Also, ;
Ramtannaa, gplttaftcldyOottan and oil dre - Flags, linen One Hundred BuiZdingand OutLuts-J , .

*

Cambric Handkerchiefs,all Tarieties. :: " Tbe aboreembraces some cf the mas: salnaUc property '--

: ' . Id New Caslli-, and is worthy tie alienLienor pennns irisb--

Low priced winter Shawls and Hanahercbte&: ®CS tag to inyeatmonta, rilrnt will pay weU torprtrata
_and Cong Shawls,of Bar statetßelridere. WaJeriWjEr**®1 aweliingsand for manuticturing XbePittsburgh

and other makes, all atylea. nlaln and fonev. - - ... & Brio ■ and Piltsburgil A tbeveiaial Bailroods, wm pars ■..*

. o..tiirougb or near this property. CansMering the icealicn cf -

Irish Linens, Shectingjand dotbs, this property for renttag wcl[,:andlJie mntjnnalrise-in the • -

derst Spool Cottons, Sewtatc eiiks, Tbirftd», t&luc of lU-ol fctale,owing to thera?*! increase ofbmini-a ■description' ofrarSty eoodLand otbers notenumerated, 10 popaiation.-mates' it a chsLaca*ragc»d taestsiEiittl'
meetthe'wintaotcltrand country,dca!«. capitalseldom tobemdwlth-.gNewCaEtlocont&insajopa. - -

nisassartment widSltcpt fad threnghodt tha gtoon, utinn.cfabont Hmrthoasand, aud its mannfitrtariagestat- - '.ndhS^UTi^aa>l» -°fn Ushmentaproduce ater Sre hundrodthnoaond dolhSworth ’

_

: tnSlarga esrorSenta -
-

Taw books— .
.....JLi leading Casesis Equity.yYoU.

, Smlth'aleadingG£ses.-2Tois.
American. Beading 2 tolj.-'

Broom’s ßcgul Maxim?. -7- .
.■••. •-•;• ?

Vj. -.•
Mattel's lav of Nation?. "■ :
BapjdemeattdWhartaa^lWgtst,eofl?ainiogtifri«wrt-.

'Sl,»n4p3itoflSsa ■AHof tha atxnre are neweditions, just from ihe press*3re»- 'i ■.«lTedand ftp &\&by. ■ ;-vV ■’jr,;
.V - • J« B« WBLDTNj :7- '.-•

- - ocTri' •;
~• 1 - ■ - : -C3 Wood SA *nd4tK '~r-j:.^

_
fipencerlaa Commercial College* -

/ fZAXS.&. r--rwiy>n>fnr ,a \ v-‘7 /

• CQSXSIVOy MARKT7T- AND TIIIKD STREETS* ’ -' :
'

*' 1
• J PUU&rutghj fh-, (Third Hoar.)

T? • OOODSOCQH» VracUcal Accountant, sail highly:" —-
of Cleteland

pcra“ mU:r "»**-

E. C. bfiaiCfitt. Aaoclatef-Teacher of .coia&qmmfl Pwirt^al..CMrpgTflphr- • •-- ■'•’ r -••••:• ; t c
Ttopresentprbprietbra confidentlyassure thesober ?

edpubite.that no pains ck reasonable-expense hard orbe spared, advantages cE this .Institution seal^-. ' ,

ondjonoag+aad ■wygtAm^w^ T ...; -
.-49?Xcua—Pull Course, $10,00,. -.: . ■ * Hr l

-- • Pnndpal and Professor cfJteunxnSn,
. aulSaljw . and Teacher of CotamercLd~finfpmiMirf*mffß.•>,-.

>7Ii?«RATa ASD Mlt’E 12f coraeit * l-
-ftRKAX pansternatioa .has. been produced -among-ths

, VA thousands ofißataand Slicethat infest thetifTyincon*' ~-- ;--.n-v.
> sequenee of the' InlroanetionofKfiATLSQ’S RAT.MOU2UB,
ROACH, tndaK& BUQ : .- 9 jL

\ Thousands hate alraaJrbeeto feillAl by thisracst certain :•

i- and safeBat ahdJ&mseDestroyer? bdi'tfierearostillinthe ceilarrof.thls^ity}“as'i»?n' ss-ia^ijegranaries of j
the country, totbe greatdestrgcßonof.yppcrtyf thatgught :
tobe fed on KfattrisV yjrepandiotuVEats had. Bbce arenot f ~ v

-..
*-

onlydestnKrUre-toTaluaiijy.propertjvbat.theyerca'soiae-^-’—^---^
time*destroy.the Urea cJ>.hifiirealrytbeigjbUes: We'tfOßld >r ' • TV’* :
suggest toaU.'whoTvouid.'get rid- troufcbsQinejazJ'- --

I jnttls,to try.a, box: - v
'and they ySIgoon he'. maybe degtrqyed aS "v * •

• tldstime ofyear, withoutprcducing the disagreeablesucil -’

" attendant, upon,the explosmaotttetr.todits,sndo eona>-I‘'.-.:r/'%"7‘’
quent decay ofanimal matter;.■: Inrthe\spring,K£S±ifijlo-"-'

-.•

tendsboMlnga Bat-i£cntknmeettQg' cfalltbe llTg ~

, proofofthe salutiry effectaofhis ;;7- . C -
This preparation, sthen used according, to the dlreettos, •*: :

b readily.eaten byBats ami Mies* and willartwilydastroy., ' c -
thom. . - 'i r _p '
-:

itajiufactufedand sold Wholesale'and Batau, o? .
P.B. KEATISQ, corner of WyUeand'FultonrtrMts^g»;
byDr. KKYSE3VUO- Woodsweet ; *.

CO-i cornerof Hratand.Wood sis; J-Zpl **gg- .' -

WbOd.stSf'andbyDruggists and.
generally.' - w*&* -.—

-* : * ’
'• -i»-'«•.!■. -f • *

x v
_ *.

• '. - •j •
•* • /iv.^i), I '.'!'.'

r ,•' *
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